Address at Jacksonville, Florida by Thurmond, Strom
AT10 
• 
0 rican w oves bis country• 1 
ppo.rtun1t,J to v1,s1t the grel\t .pta.te ot Florida. Your h1,story 
.ls r.lch wlth the traditions ot almost •very 'k1nd of cultur 
w1tb tbe traces ,ot every kind or c:lv1lleat1on 'that went into th1 
11d1ng .or Amer1ca . 
, 
Your peopl• repr,esent the finest 'tradit10 
r every state. 1They a.re tyo1callY Amer1'WCU..le 
ti'me Florida had become a ·nart ,of tne union, 
*"eo.ol• ,bad known severa'l kinds ot tyra.nn:, and bersh ru_t., . 
-
rtians tbot is one reason t ,or th• love ot liberty so evident 
lorld1ant today, an4 tor the lr inde:pendence of' though~ , ani 
the'ir tolerance ot other peopl,e . 
day, the people or .Fl-orlda are conf'ro,nttd w.ith 
,a rer,id encroac'hment ot another kind of tyranny - · e. t .r .r 
bich was unknown 1n the days ot the 6paniah and French ln Floriwu. 
:it :1 1 
1ust real 
nlch ••1 
tyranny i,ecul1ar to .e which we 
ver resisted tbe tyrant. 
t he central gov.ernment unaer 




rencn aown ;:mci. engulf. us -- to control 





the tfn1ted States Consti.tution. tJ• race a tyranny ·of centrali2ed 
overnm.ent which, if ··we do not :fight 1t, may seli;e tile poll·er o 
tes and remove the .reins of government from tne ·nan 
"'·• peonle. 
he ·election yenr ot 194·8 is e. cr1tic~l one 1n ·our 
tor.v. No thoughtful Ame rte an can etro.rd to ignore 1 ts :1mi,licH-
• k c.. carmot be complacent .in ·t'he :race ·of ·chaniea which 
':lte.n to .remove th• fundamental guarantees u~on which our 
deir.ocracy h$s det;ended .for 160 Ytara. 
ll .our «rent stetesme.n of' the vast -- and r.art1cu-
larly· those ·ot the l!en:ocrati ty ·- bnV rned us ti 
ar.:aln that the Constituttonal pr1nclp1ef. of the ·r .1ghts of states 
n never b troyfic1 t ·wt thou.t inln .or ~ov t 
n ur 11 • ,ror, t t reservat1c:;n sta.te 
rteht e 1.ndividual 110 have ae his 
1vernment, ll leveJ.s. 
t'he brilliant stntesrnen - ·· have . no 
c.ountc.rparts in the leadershi v ·o! the De~ocra.ti epublican 
Pert1 t Pl>1ladelpbia ·this summer 1 clearly demon-
rat th!tt leadersh.to or thi 
__ ,.. 111' ... rties .~ .. as en 1nto the 
'h-·~ r irr-en re e:tther too r our Deruocr 
-











h or these 
• or 
t nd wh1 OU 
re1 • 
ht tbet.eb: 












ine , wb1,cb clailled to control doubtful st°'"~.,. 
us tJe were, oft,sl'ed the specta,cle or t,;o candidates 
r t.he 1irest off ice of' President who we:r& wll31ng to sell out 
tcan pr ,1no1'ples ,for the ·sakt of b'loc ·votes. A 'third cand1dat;c, 
llttce, had long ag.o ·fall.en in line. 
.. 
rentl1, ;neitbe.r or tbis.~ three ;,Cf ~d1da.tes cnre 
wn1t tor tbc fact t'hat th• program ·th•y ad.voca.ted was not :merel 
demanaed by th• :minorities, but nlso was :Pa.rt or th• p'latrorm or 
'the Communists. Ap,pa.rently, they d14 not 4b.,3~et to the r ,ect that 
ch and. every phase ,ot that f f'o.erem \fas &J>,plaudea .ana supt:orte 
by those who ere itryt.ng to undermine th• government or ·the Unite 
'1tate.s. 
othuig thet they ha-ve said tl'lus .tar has 1nd1c 
.. t either t ruman- Dewey. or ~allace knows where that ,pla.tro· 
uld lead us . But t he Communists 'know -- and tney know very we 
deed. The Communists ere r;ertectly aware that th•l·r ph1loaoph. 
l never ·gcln control of Amerleans until state :Lints are brok, 
, Q.ud power central.ized in \'Jasb1ngtou. 




nd let me tell 7ot1 something else the CoQltnunists 
know -- ·that the so-call ed '.human irl.&ht• ·ot a minority .group mar 
be used as a very ettecttve bllnd tor th• breaking down of gove.rn-
ental pr1no1pl••· That is a tact ic used by all tb.e dictators 'in 
the recent pas". 
d the:re ,you his.Ve the p1ctuce: 
- -
run:.an, Dewey, and 
r-11ace 1&11 bido.i ng agai net each other tor tntnorlty votes, each 
try!.ng to outdo the other by mak'ing prornlse·a to 'Violate ·the 
Conat1tut1on. 
ut ., y fr1Enda, the States' R1gbta DerGocrats c 
' 
lnto .being ·because they be 11•••d tha't the r1.can people would .no 
atand tor an 1nva.11-on of the_1r fundamental rights to ea.ti.sty th• 
. 
minorities. The · Gtatt:s• Rights Democrats, .s pringing 'UP out of 
the grass roots .anti out ,or the hearts an<l tninds of 'real Amer1can1 
everywhere, .baYe t hrown up • barr icade ag•1nst that 1nva:a1on. 
Today, millions ot Alle:r1can1 ha:t'e de41ca.ted tb 
only political power they have -- their votes -- to the purpose ,of 
utt1rm these three candidates on notice that Atner1can wtll rea1gt 
the drastlc cba.ngea 111 government they propose. 
nz. Yi! milr.llQn§a ,'We llL~•lling_,tb§§! ·argmte1 21: 
* 4 -




ill know, tn 
ce 
!.ons wt .. o vot 1th the s+.atnn l 
r ,s 'to 1CO t.hat ,o.ct1o 
owth or our d cy. ;eacl1 
ote c r our cause will be a te$tiinon1e.l of faith 
ht 
r1can v:ay. I ill tout hat GO Sin -- 01" 
ther total-st -- can ever flourish this ¢ountry. 
very vote ca& or th• Stfltes • '.Rights :Oe.mocrats ·will 
< 
be a oowe;rtul repudiation ,or those p•tt.y ,poli.ttcie.ns ·who hav 
oined tbt Beds, ·t ·he parlor pinks , and the ·subvers1 ves in the 
D•mocrat·i..c Party. nd .ln a 11 a every v.ote 1~0.r ·our ~aua 
1l.'l tell th'e .lR«Jiublicans ~nd the P.rogress 1 Vfls ¥ they c 
sell out ,our birth:r 1ghts tor tbe 1mrned1ate :Purpo winnin 
elec.t1on. 
hU.$ T' WO .o vot.es our ·ticket oa 
roud o:r tb ct h helped to ,write 't l s tor this 
t1ou.. 
Thos~ o'f you who !bave studied t'he so-cal.led Civil 
Rights proposals of T.ruman, J)ewey, and l7allace, know that I do not 
peak. l 1ghtly. fhese r,roposals reprea~-nt the most whole.s&le assa.ul t 
• 
on our form of ,government. with 1ts checks and balances, ever 
ttemoted .1n th1s count.ry. 'f heJ also represent cnan~e.s 1n ou 




upheaval r .ey ··were e11r.orc~\.I· 
1-Poll ·~1' 111 .n 
tat tonal :c .ight of tb t o estaDlisb. ·1tot1 




recedent oh woulo ·ntake it •asy for a Pr•s1dent to t ,a v 
e elections t 
- -
intain himself ,1n 'PO • 
he 11..ntl-Lynch 111 is an assault upon th• 
Const·ltu~1one.·1 ;right o'f t~he st~tes to establish the.tr 9wn 
_, 
lthin their borders. The precedent it cs'tabl'1slles would enable 
_ t1ona1 laws 'inst c entlrel 
1'tll1n the control of the stntes" ·· 
he Ant;l-.Segrega.t ion. proposal$ n assau.l.t u.pon 
he C9nstitu.t1 
1al laws .. an 
they a.re a ccusto 
right o1'1 eo:ple to estobli hel 
come ctnu go w1 th'in t communiti 
sucJl a rigbt :ts i1ve r to the ·federal 
·er.nru•nt • the precedent wottld e,-able 1 t to .reach down. and order 
s around .ln 1our dally 'lives •it 0 rd. to O rsonal ·d~si 
so-called Fo1r EmploYmtnt cta.c ct ....... net 
• 




to .a,ssooiatt ·wtth 
-
6 
ose he o e~,ploy, en 
on 
... 
1ield to ·the minority groups end the Com.munists by t assinR t 
, we will have ol)ened the doors to iron-clad control or bus1.n 
by the ·Co.i1~ .. ·rnHt • 
.tnally, the enforcemgnt proposals for these .l 
ta :tong step toward the police state_. We alreadt have 
Pre$1d1nt 'l'.ruman • s word ·for it that hi! ls trai'n.ing a speed.al 
.. vis ion o.f the De·tiartment ot Juat1ce .. for tn.e ir enforcement. 
lready ••tr,docttinat1ng0 special national police off 1cer 
h cessary prop a weapons, just as Hitl - 1.ndoctr ina'ted' 
.his G po ·with tbtJ ev.11 ooctr1nes that won btm absolute tontrol 
·the -Ge.t "' IOble. 
Una.er '.Pruma.n•s present plnnst this fedoral Gest 
roam the land, sticking t:h.e .long no$e or fiOVE.rrunent inter-
ranee into the oerso.nal and pr1 vate affairs or all Juner icano. 
I eannot believe that the .American ~eople will .accept 
this kind or: Communistic claptrap, 1once they have b~en informed 
to what it will 1t!~an ·1.n tbe1.r :.lnd1v1dual 11ves. 
d __ to_ th• 
• tt'R ,~u·c+ '.LC:M'!::t'IA.4.~,.,'l:'iY: ,MJ_..!!~l~ c~~ ... -1cu, :lil,51.~th!!l l!U,. 4Ct"'i...i?-..~glr"+""U • 
.ll pr.o:0osa'l r 
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1 1 t 
cour".,, 1 
• be h 
• 
l omnnre ,.our 1 
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,nter ieh Amer,i ,c h 
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yet Mr. T.ruman, Mr. Dewey. and Mr •. ·~ra1:1.aoe r1av 
,ll three endorsed tho ·r·EPC blll, as n ,means of b1cldltU! :t:or 
: ri ty votes • 
\lnd,er tl1e t>.roposed J?EPC , the commission would h 
the ,owe:r to set U!t ,its owr1 rules ar.Jd. regulatious as to wh 
loyer . 01~ 1noy no.t do in r, iring, :tiring, ·;,romoting and 
d ti 1 ees . e't ·u e t th ul nd gula.ti 
ight ·'1 tal{:1 close look at the rules or the Rew York 
law alread .,~t up b. vernor oewey. 
emoloyer to as 
onunged .1 t . 
d'.Gr the I.few York law it :i s unlawful ror a·n 
-.pltcant what his rorme. e was if he ha 
It is unlawful to ask an annlic as 
orn, bore his ca.rents w borno 
It 1s unl11:wf ·ul to ask hi o .show h1s 'brith 
_rtifica·tc. 
1s uolawr~a to as·k .bi hat , lli·ri 1g1on 1,, , 
or he is an t . 
l t is ur..lawtul to ask him whetner 111 foll 
the rules. or the employer in cbservi:ng only certai'tl .bolicays • • 
uch as tho 4th of July or ;Christmas. 
t 1 l ,to ask hi 1 s corttple.x1on. .1. ~, 




1.n wr1 • 
is ·unl. t ttlttr 11 al! 
or a Ve•utJL ,U, 1! uar... c- hi ow lli i io. 
• 
s ilY 11 
' 
or wh hey rvm. 
.reauir o.r th 
t I ·,,1 veteran 1.n c • is unl, 
plicant fo n- 1lttar r 
is, or where he w-.as durin1? t-lorld l e lie m1~ht been 
ruft• dodger, or he 'might hav& b oot1nn at oys o 
1ut you' not .illo b1m about t . 
Oover:r1or .D t thic .la w UP 1 OJ:n.1 
icll 4;;, 1:rel:, w1tb1:n the riv.ht o 0 itG O 
:inter nal at.fairs • uo ren nas to fo :1 
• ...,"""' "'hera1 where the people votf!d on 1 t, as t .. 
8-, "Z. +o l ~ . 
. ot; 1n rtew· '¥or1t, it was turlied ,dow.l}t\ 1 do net deny th 
ey antt warren .nave t ·ne rit.?.ht to .support such a lt.t:w within their 
O\i.~ states. .eu~ I emphatically deny that they h ave 'the r.ight ·to 
Lu~'~ ~++o &.o I 
~ 
ce it ·uDon tbe ,entire nation 
J: ~pe,W r---~ 
S't&f -- ~(i iD-.v ufr f v t4.~~ fv@J.i,{l.:f;., 
. r O 
,...,..... 
1 ct 
hi it cau 
t n. 








1 t 'ttt 0 
la.bo·ratory that 
three c tes 0 ,h 'C 
on bill 1ng that t.-m t~ '.I, hi ion 
r lo or .solv .r i 0 1,lems ,i& 
ble .manner . r enyit:1g that th 0 o:r th riou 
st.ates a.ro etticient 1<H1outt.h., and decent enough, ·to oreser 
,l"1.ghts of their 1minorities . 
'hey would 'have us turn ,olJ.. ou_r DronJ.ems over 
st1c ·uncle· 18anta ·Claus1 who voula. b e the sourc 
or all our economic uains. aud vho would sol•1e all- our so~d:al 
robl • 
et 





0 r 1can '1 l :ti 
0 otion n Q~ru.;ot be 
t, too, that under 1tne .l'lWVJl.;'""1 ystem 
lJ. r oved f n,.. ... ~ ..... r 




us r~m1 that n our stat ·or 
their responsibilities to the people, una tur 
o 'VJashi~ton, they a,lso confer upon Wasb.!ngton the authorit7 
to mould and fashion our ltvos in a nattern over which the t1eopl 
themselvos will bave no control. 
Let us remind Truman,. D~wey, and \Jallace that 
he American people Yill 'be rendered powerless to resl 
.croacnrncnts or the ~etal atete1 if their nromlses to the mtnori.t 
saaohines ,era carried out. 
llow Americans, we can m.lke human rl 
'by tollwing the historic ·r,rece:,ts or the Uni t ed St 
Constitution. \le can make progress only by keeping our _gov,ermnen 
close to tbe PtiOple1 and subject to their direct control. 
canno-i ho»e to :galn 6hyth1Q6 ·b1r fielding our rights tu u i-~wul\lc:t 
all- :i,owerful ,g overnm.ent at 1rJasn1ngtou. 
be States• .Sights t?etnocrats have taken their 
1ncipl6S from the desires of the people thomsel.ves • 1We 11.a 
f.a1 thfully a.dhered to the be'l1ef that a gover.moent that is ol 
to the people ls the 'best gove1?nment. 
is the tunerican vay .... the prl.nc1pl 
~ . . .. .. 
'representative government • And yet 11; ls a. way that 1·r~ .. mo1cau, 
Dewey and li-Jullace are asking you, to give u11. 
- 12· 
\....,....,-' ,..__,, 
he f!,tat I 1ghts Democrat n you and 
he loss of 1our d4tmocrat1c ri.., ..... " •• 
t Pbiladelphia thre,e montns ago tn.e rt 
the crackpots la.unched • terrible assault on those rlghts. ·fhe 
30inf::d th• rnachtne pol1t1c1ans end :kidnapped. the Democrati 
• 
»U1: th• parlor 1>1.nks and the subversives dld not destro 
oorat1c . Party. ·rney gained oont.rol ot the politica 
ework -· 7,u, •. ih•T aold the 1-:ood ·name ot the Party clown th• 
rl•er. But the.v could not steal awar the 1dea·1a tor which ttlat 
rty has stood ror • t ent • 
11 over ···na. in-~ r 16t 
' 
1ll1ons of good ·oemocrats are determined that thelr great Party 
s!Uilll be rostored -to the 'Pt1nc1ple·s tor ·•hi,cb it was or,gan!z•""• 
re determined that tbe false .lei:.ders wb.o betrayed us ahall 
C$tt out, and ,the l)e11ocrat1o Party 11ur1r1~"'· 
\ 
• 
''e shall ,r•build ou.r Party, bea1nll1n,. with tn11 
--{; 
,leotlon, an<l make 1t once a.ga.tri a , great votl• for th• doctrine 
,t the 1ov,ret111t1 ot state.a e.na tor the oerso~l freedom of the 
1.nd1Y14ual man. In doing so, we are joined by manr thoussnda ot 
euubllcti.ns who ,have seen the ne,pub.l'lcan Part.r .going the way of 
tbe :Beds and the pol it ica.l :i>Ynl!•. 
ou to jo'in 'W'itb us in bring1ng ,about .a 
- 13 -
re t)irtn of faith in the Amer i can ideal. 'VJe t nvi t e your .assistance 
in our .effort ·to ca st out the evil tnt.l uences which have ·1nvaded 
;,., 
our government 2nd taken control ot our tJolitical mach1ner.,. 
us talus advantage of our 1Constitutiona1 right 
dtr t he rules of the El•ctoral Coll ege, ·wh ich prov1d.e that if 
o candidate receiv ori ty electoral vo t the et ion 
ust be decided '1 ous f "Rep.re se·nt'ati ves. In ous•, 
tlle ,S stat es of thts n l baYe the 'balance o owe,il;. 
snall cboose a P nt who .tu • mandate to resist 'the 
unconstitutional me r ,fl S ich would ehange our way of li f'e an 
·· ·~ 
--.,.u~r m1ne our ror t al'\v•rnment. 
orever t ind of le_adersh1 
b icb snatched cont.ro.1 o 11 t hree conventto·n t Fhilac1el · • 
.A .-i•,..+. :r <!I ,., * n 
.tHt,;;<;;,, J ,'- ''"" •· p' l .1k• ·many h undreds of ~i 111ons ·of 
I 
•ople ort t td.s ~~rth, .have 'W1th1n ou1· 
"h'7.f.th mat1kind t:ta-. dastro1 political oppression :ror nll t1me. 
l 
can., ·r,;y the eY-ampl.e we set, le.ad the peopl e s of -the ·world into 
01, ,self'-"tul:f'ill ment and, happ1ness. ! hat 1 s o~r gre 
cnallenge t ou.0..1 • 
t us meet l enge by our ot:>1,os1t1on to 
tyranny .in .government, dAour .faith in t emo ic ideal. 
-
l 
-
